
Lonuie Budkies IAtervive 9/1/74 CtharLiii-VPIAL lrW 9/2/74 

dam Ancompanied by wife marl AAA son Lon Jr arrived about lunch time cad staywd 
through super, until dark. (5, doean't drive, Hory di elikes night driving, they'll 
rattan., They live in 33elair, whore ho Covers BArford Cty rd York is for Bult. wows- 

Wn toped about 2145, with Ins wher4 he aglowl I turn tko oaohdae off. Those were 
infrootgently ,lac-.n where he did not wait mr to record &Doreen, oore often reresonel 
comments, as on the Hobbys(Gveta brains, rune paper; Bill nice person bottler at hie 
home-raising, carried to dec.ghter btellinvi of Whet Price Glory, etc) 

ntso-e era nooe thiu;:e wo diecusneo by phono t)i.t we did not o  iAto or wmetiohed 
only Oriefiy. 

These is not full. Poten mostly on whet might not b4 taped beosulot we spoke 
Wort; arid after and taped not at all during dinner and afterward or while kg was 
reading thecae onvin of th.: 1/27/74 transcript anal the rIlovent sornded documow.te 
I showed ham. Bo time for all. 

Of ay writing he knows II only. Only diekve.mmnt L- bolisewes LHO was a shooter. 
Ha wan CIA whilu repo: ter. Says very ootison. says CIA ass 140,00D vorking for 

it, mostly 	 ihaal U.E. Moot city room', have owleons fron or Sportine, to CIL. 
Details. him break on tape, rearms.. Lou Whitten was full-time CIA before reporter or 
wept there from Hearst, forgot which. They remain friendo. His cork seem to ow mostly 
South America. He =dimmed Castro, Jeri a=aszinetioa pats rod involvommat with a 
:circa Woo Nal. haen allot to which he ,zot clandestino acceo7 is abspital 	offered 
*asylum. 

Kass CA.noml Cuban sell (iegiAiotrntar, sot rya spook), Dulles but not well, 
wad others like aupvrepook noel (retired, liking is iamico and hating Agency). 

He knew Dallas and dolt:stun offiCialdowg well but more personal r7aatiohio tloot 
owe %lould ex1Tiot are aoru ,rinet for south. close to Decker, mori,  to Sweatt, hodped 
Walther* get job. Gerald Hill reporter -good o; I.- bofore cop. nLay other, includieg 
Wdeo °P am,  aaturel, Clow* to Laity. S000timso thong cloat, oarpooloe. 

The paver :110 hal tilat lip lifted for Hoety'o protection was toy size o' a Iowa 
cd.aarette paper. It had the nuobomor Ilesty'a ;Trivet., oar and hoop oboaos. 

q19440  to Vines rrkvan, FM, who bo_old him to 4ese ,),ft OK caws. 
Drown and a other agent saw Drs. Oswald Sr. at Ft. Worth. 
Ohw ?pint at ,.Lich h. panted tapo off is whom we wore diocusaiag Cawtro asnsassisatioa. 

I had said Aaditruon also :Ina boo steors. 1M au rambled MK: se didn't get to what he 
_wild have said of tds, i3 s raNbIgtd much. 

Says other anesseination plotio, believes oohapiracy Asa more than one suecennul. 
Dif_ornat plots ret:o3-  thee ,lifferont team. Fieot to have 13114.,A Atlanta, them liouatoa. 
latest* math earlier. Ruth Paixe'm car's li.ceaae (brown Iowa) recorded Houstoa, nays. 

Wesley Buell Fraeleee divorce - I didn't knots he'd beta 	ilAriaa co- 
reopondeut. P:oeors scoot. Coafiram Ayossuorth's story that he "had tae tuns,  of .'"irilla" 
for a month. Prawn-lent oituatioa. 

Usutro anuses/nation plot of which hs war, heart screttcheo gbus the can who was 
sup 

	

	to do it told `fit I OM do it but I"1: get kill4d aim. i dcet't want tc gut killed. 
'Tapia plot ohan4-ed when the word hams down that objectives ,4oula be accomplialsed 

another way. 01,, apiarwatly knew not}1.11:.,.of the AFL-CIA Lovestous/Roumaldi ooerations.) 
i.oCord hart airl,af4 oano to *yeas and ontabliaheo mu inouramoe busimese as • cover. The 
i. atl wao lop_g oiough for It to :oAke 	Qthor tine he knew McCord wan 11/21/74 whoa 
aa :peat to -aLoas to aelp 251. Huat LAve. ;jays not to W, which Paul had told ma. dwat2aa 
'oafirms rest Paul's story. ihaver kaaw Rost but blioveJ ooth cepable murder, sap. 
ooCorl, whose furrijet bolisf 1. that stros.4 the ai“coro. ;:oubts aunt oar, Dullest ghost 
on basis Sullew then bettor writer and books better than Runt'u writing. 



impresaiona most pressure oa Seth Kantor, apparently only 01141r raportiag seeiag 
Ruby at koapital. I told hia Kantor now chick** but not retracting and he attributed 
to grosaures, glad to knO4 mot back:osg down, b..1i,ves iitor told truth. 

de and aaator wary flashed in by Fritz or inprview, braif, with LBO. His htory 
ke oinked LHO why he killed a% and ho skid he didn t khow it hhp emod. Why diu ho 
kill Tippit? Who's Tip,xit2 If Kaittor not with him than they spokm to LUU a:z Mm waited 
down hall. And it would tibia hAve been c;ouldaa. 

Caa understand how LUC wam so cool. 
bay ke told mothar he was into something real deep. 
Dida't buy my sayia.;o a elplanatloa coolaena explctutica loci-rsotent woul,A :xis 

oars of kin and kis aseda. 
Triad to ramember *Ana 1,J.A lawyer, 	never fialakao. that ctvry. 
Fite Iron New Yiexico with r-Totation of beiag great, ,ild-weist shot but vision 

so pour tfAkad to hold papers almost ut .cyan to reap.. 
iimiarriea files other than at office. io does Sweatt, who ia keepin,; this'll as 

inharitasoa for kis son. OwPatt was narfieu tuicu bed ore tho wife 	kiliuu herself 
over .r.ea AA3RAKIASAIOA, twice 

Paul has sopa of Loanie's Mao. townie bus box or boxes. hue bean robbed. 
Arm boiler FBI covered everything up, lied and began luggiac all of them imnialiately. 
LOMUi* trade up the roanuft give* for 	esootiAg Weald akd ftd it to Lowardi 

who fad it to Suby, to save enakie the agony of a trial. 
Knew Judge Joe hrowa well. Tape uompieta on tale wed Kilgallea, who hz! says was 

used by Roaeor to leak roport LW mot FBI. Brown uaaduciated. Sarah '1.ig4en aqkeo aim 
to join a law class she was ttiaching. 4g 	hc- couldn't qualify 6,  cause so 
education. Shs arid ha would but ko ;Jolted only couple maths b$0;:casi km quit. "nay for 
JP and rose because ha vas liked. :Jot bright. slook a jOd.o. ecoulio venue. 

drown told Ain Xi*.gallea 	tty Lady, that h,..p elapoied her t4i4;a, Rev Liu. le had 
asked others bee/Ida& mokais befora *swing '11.2r, iaoluiling Wade. All *pia eke Mau Lali 
connection. 

baeridaa upproace to kin througa 	- why that way ulea4laisted - OR narcotics 
only sad ■as I recall) 1967. 

Says FBI asver Interviewed him oei thio after daltinore. %kink ke said they did 
sea him but on aaother nattier. 

Because/ as soon as they said anythinc the FBI would be speaking to taam, %alas, 
Alexander, Gouldea and Sweatt &mugged a conferemoie call for waica tasy made up number 
he wasn't sure of. Oot tiro aixe.digit aumbier which kw does recall.) 2keel then discussed 
this by prearrangameat by phew,. With hall-hour little red-aeade d. khl asst siziiikg 
at his desk oa pretaxt trying to pump him on thin. 

Coimeats I hal told his that it in I who Wu. Kevin ant Hairs_* AK call him eke* 
ilaworaki can appointed special proaacutor. Le told mo he had startiod to give rizat 
number whed he caught himelf after glvin4 	 rocoilectioa of t',.-Je rvport 
that came back to we is tha. the reported remoomlbera than first tare* correctly and oade 
A ocv:r.:oit about others. Not sieces: 	taconsistent but tau kin:: of thiai: he'd have 
said if anyone lead told kin what had hook said on my plane. 

Hie owns MAR douston, not Dallas. 
, as our:oast on the official story is why oat ag, 	Enoy for L;). app areatly 	CIA. 

Uaa t understand how CIA was 00 cool about it. 
- When hi read Goulds* ea reports, an taiiry also did, they both said emir not true. 

(H4 says %olden has okangad, apparently politically and apoareatly to liberal.) Neither 
he nor Comadart ,ould havu unit the other as an uaidcatified source on suck A story. 
However, there were other reporters who did make stories up, looluAng d3a r.ct quote®. 

Tapes begin with his account of interviewing l'erry uusoo in insane assylum 'atom 
kluge 	rug WEAK whoa, RAMO he can. t recall. Ai;ht after assansinatioa itself. 
Aocurmta description Russo. Lheya troy than spoke of Perrie *ad LieJ, act for first 
time attar Garrison. Whea I told him i had always 154 doubts about Russo and ',hew of 
the disappeaSaCW of 0641.1 footage and that there was adothar with LEO betides Steels 
has reactions was interwsting. I maatiamad AG station rice and ao pacipla, althouJa I 



. - 
tx , ec..41 6[4,410  

wads 	.411.1.M.lep 	.64.-.04.4a400.14 SIOWNM OAP 16.1.1"...11.14  tors  maAsza Au whit 4.ora la &DV hut.L.;. what km tea.: me u tha 	„inn." Ka am:wend alomia... 	 fita.,za, And Sitteldno amid not to hido other MAX but 'loot la Ma, EOM t know baJin. Now :hero wcre two TV atatidna that he..!_ film, Vla14., on N. linmpArt, 	W:L-X, one Awora in 4aartur. Id done mown a uniqu, 	 n courtyard. gadkina spoke of A rwlio :'t* *R ^4-.1t a r: Curt 	;;na..apenn that WO wit* oa A 11:I.J ratio aim firot, b_,  o'- TV ahoy, ir titara WAS TY nhowelloe't ramaabmr. 
an mad another rn_ortef fro:: his 	uadt to .p.t.ort 4044a, act Apparently for tWet inzr)aan od:ay and Wax saw Anew:, Wok.aa. Kam x arjurd hia 	t4. inat.tutioa Air. pu-z, ,j,,4  Jja.,..w.44, 1;# o,;14.8 :aue, a, isdlt 	,.4.41ma I told 	of ;LatarviowiAg a nen wAl) Ant uaid :nouimy ni:Oet eta- it that Iva 1ai4 ,aptait 	 altzan.A.a2. Howard ma.: Au oil 	laforw an was tubes lanywr. 

act to am Ruby ac ta: arrant, 444 ha AA.1:ad J.LL, why Au d: not aillo.)t sight liaaup. aio;a:n -Wry an saying that hm dn.a not baieNP,, AO kr ALIA t ',not to kit wq "old friend." :but r portero 	 -arm 4- wan teak utandift 	to eau 	WaAthe.- tkiA van Prioay 	311tmobv 	by awl ot!a4r apnar-mtly got O aplah to lAnt, 	 '■44- ta;.:AA co 4 1-11N1  of:low. 
Uny taw rout 	741 WW1 At'idlitlit t (EX 237) is is the ;ttaturaa of taw Friday sett lineup-room "prima Cler=tonitWa." 
Oap of lAfumaato IA air-can Allna C1# mall now a judg*. Vox:firma Paul R. on All :414: t,o a VIZ 1...1i4-.172W4t1 IAA uado one '08..4 .414111 *WL thai; the 	,4un a 	ia whisio Me fiAurod 	■41nry Raced W.m not to uwe bow7aust. if ha dicl it walla! blow. "aye kw didn't wa4 Nftg. kOM 4 ,1,1Xia% 41,-; a .c'4 awn. 
llgeoAbon h.:nrclf us Mcail Ivooteda, Jews jowl pullet: rainy ZIA corers. ;414:w to &road Lewin owAld afternom: 11/a war pays ao. ;Eye, idwaticelly nat.= :.itoty »m later gpame 11. (vuld haw! 	Coin up from All, Liam 	detnilo a :a0u wan he 	rifle klaao: imprluiw mat) COW' mot a4,iir window but twit iron it.,lama hia statemt,at to wife it AI:. ;'..g! i+-crier Serti(wo proth-atioa. awyn ntek'y 	 if* eitAttfii*, east tn 	fowlianda. 
Known ,'cialcr ioraman well. 
Goulaila t.iwth on :Owe. 	;i012W41 	coVarlae op gum .xxr.t,. to 3. '4-4 .;o3ia4 	wason 	ox. i:JnokAr told tkwei that if taw, urged a stor7 0* oonni Waltkarn foultrp 	do f17.ou. not LI: tloz,  aican't, 
Imbue OA .44011a;r1 flAaa apow =vac, IrAI tonic tiara aka waver rbturaat than. oil;hera elan at theater. j't la Le A* wrievtleci Li10 down. Liming co L.We hand from tat meat. All Ammuut to him Oct lam* vo,rds, i < t iui tt.' 	ApArleatly Lzae ,!o con:somas 4C,Oli; iksr 	 AXXord4A.7"til ^nule be At ".tack any -5...a.ht pinowv so fa.'.'t lataaY alowo, Nobody alai. dapillaitlaii. 
Tom hire bit s on rscai; ruaialaaia mrtatiotk ssi velwae moms he couldn't reamabar now aritish oanaul ia 1416. npwrnatly in Doll .0 t1.1, .cart know= 	 i'opArime LatvILigawcw thin worlier7latoriwn *trout tea towy pulled trick* on PremOh reporter.) IiZA ocAt.7Acta vouvy on Wukcat. 11b alarloo. thia out. 
,AOWS the were em ratportn osa Runs°. Aprer,oitly saw. 
Awry alvlazot Wheaskr at ftrnt but grAttually rnlaxeki. Los Jr. Lucia notedag ex: srgt wheel eatkar, motahr raalling tr.:am:Apt. which an lator Teat+. Is firwt Jet offensive. Mary noa*tint:, rwawaonreu donn4111, arrha people want,' didn't. TImmy Appear Jollo to anew can ix 4Aleaver fur A wkile. 
Asmoiworth alocant to 1.10=ArulAr. 
Judiciaa no clone to Oro-wan Arm. Alrown makad ixt;:l to >,v4.2 judra fro .AtiAg triad potatoAm whom trey luftencd tos,,taar. DietEry rveeneei MD*11" kw4v-e -61"0"m ae iosey 	wag aboul.; to din. saoeuribas kiLl, "ahoy Jr ale fine humeri bcimipy, not brizeta Ai told Nft avor paoa4 	-Itt:441-rw, 	.;Arry '.11e. oil 22. ger"' 16 klikk. 	zarriada. 11011,04.,  sivv 44. 4..ir *ramie, 
,kie4cAboa .ar4icau uith 	atAar tha4 	nadreas did in imir. Lija. k. AKS in loft with Liil, 	 uppper floors T:ADD. Jaya ota.7-T1 any t3Ley saw rifle vtlak out, air,. larjo blest:;, notota who 	aplaehmd 	 .VF.11 brain tv±t Ivo_ibly from caw, frown nit Ad Limot, maw 407.z:ruts mar at untler;ase (Toone that) an4: sr, ya zaant low tzajmotory. %,..ra v,c 7 n.All to 44. 3wd Curbatone. liaTe to aria wxdtU  oalihre.) 


